Project Hope:
419-445-0728
Child’s World Preschool:
419-445-6034

Phone: 419-445-3796
Jessica Schrock-Ringenberg 419-551-1315
Corben Weaver Boshart 419-906-4729
Cliff Brubaker 517-398-2172
Sue Short 419-346-7827
E-mail: church.zionmc@gmail.com
Website: www.zionmennonitearchbold.org
Church office hours: Monday– Friday 8:00 am—12:00 pm

Zion Activities this Week:
Sunday, April 29
9:30 am Worship
10:45 am Sunday School
Monday, April 30
9:00 am Morning Prayer
9:00 am Staff
10:00 am Pastoral Care
11:00 am Stretch and Balance Class
Tuesday, May 1
9:00 am Morning Prayer
10:00 am Preschool – McDonalds Ceremony
5:00 pm Host Community Meal
6:00 pm Council
7:00 pm Goshen Alumni meet the President
Wednesday, May 2
9:00 am Morning Prayer
6:00 pm LOGOS/CHAOS Meal
7:00 pm MYF
Thursday, May 3
6:30 am Men’s Prayer
9:00 am Morning Prayer
9:30 am Fairlawn Bible Study
7:00 pm Choir
7:00 pm AA
Friday, May 4
9:00 am Morning Prayer
Jessica & Corben leave for MMN Sent
Sunday, May 6
9:30 am Worship
10:45 am Sunday School


Register for April 22, 2018
Attendance
Worship
201
Sunday School
91
Offering
Budget
$10,138
Student Aid
250
SS
1,580
Other
1,090
Total
$13,058






April 29, 2018
300 Short Buehrer Road
Archbold, OH 43502

Youth Activities:

Wednesday, May 2: 6:00 pm LOGOS/CHAOS Meal
Logos: Picnic in the Park! Children should come to the church. If the
weather permits, we will go to Memorial Park for Logos. Children can
be picked up at the park at 7:30 (weather dependent).
7:00 pm MYF
Wednesday, May 9: 7:00 pm

MYF

ZION CHURCH FAMILY
Happy Birthday
May 1: Alexander Matthews, Christopher Matthews, Jay Short
May 2: Lisa Nofziger, Duane Short
May 3: Tom Short
May 5: Jordan Rodriquez

Happy Anniversary
May 1: Chris & Andrea Short (8 years)
May 3: Ron & Dianne Lantz (43 years)

Upcoming
April 30: Pastoral Care
May 1: Council
Goshen College Alumni Meet the President
May 9: Mennonite Women

Notes from Staff:
Due to the change in scheduled staff time, Pastors will not be attending
prayer on Monday mornings. The sanctuary will still be open every
Monday for prayer on your own.
Sue will be out of the office Tuesday, May 1.
Jessica will be gone Tuesday-Thursday for her final week of training
through Exponential's Emerging Leader Cohort in New York, then she
will be in Chicago at Mennonite Mission Network's SENT Conference
on Friday and Saturday where she will be giving two different presentations on what she has learned in the last year.
Corben will also be attending the SENT conference in Chicago on Friday
and Saturday.

"Every Creature Singing" spring worship series: During April and May, we will be using sessions
from curriculum produced by Mennonite Creation Care Network in our worship services. This curriculum
was co-written by Zion's own Janie Beck Kreider (daughter of Bill and Kathy Beck). The material takes its
name from, and centers around, Revelation 5:13-14, in which the Apostle John describes a vision where
all of creation joins in a joyous choir of praise to the crucified and risen Jesus.
April 29 - "Biblical Views of Nature" - (Psalm 104, Psalm 19, Psalm 65, Leviticus 25:1-28)
May 6 - "Simple Abundance" - (Matthew 5:1-11, Matthew 6:9-13, Matthew 25:31-46, Isaiah 55:1-2)
May 13 - Graduation Sunday - worship planned and led by our high school seniors.
May 20 - Pentecost Sunday
May 27 - "A Spirituality That Sustains" - (Ephesians 3:14-21, 1 Corinthians 13:13, Revelation 5:13-14)

New Announcements:
There is a need for help at the May 1st, Tuesday night community meal. The group that committed is
now unable to do so. However, several churches in the area are coming together to fill the need. We are
asking Zion for 8 servers for the food line and for 8 sheet cakes of any kind for dessert. Thank you for your
consideration. A sign up sheet is across from the mailboxes.
Ten Thousand Villages Archbold’s Fair Trade Oriental Rug Event returns this year from May 2-5. For just a
few days our store will be home to more than 300 high quality hand-knotted Bunyaad rugs. These rugs are
all hand-knotted in Pakistan by fairly paid adults working to support over 850 families in over 100 villages in
Pakistan. These rugs are not just rugs; they represent lives changed by fair trade.
Visit Ten Thousand Villages, located at 1201 S. Defiance Street in Archbold, Wednesday, May 2-Saturday,
May 5 – Wednesday 9:30-5:30, Thursday & Friday 9:30-9:00 and Saturday 9:30-5:00. And join us Thursday, May 3, at 7PM for our Rug Seminar titled “From Loom to Living Room” – it’s free of charge and refreshments will be served. Questions? Call Ten Thousand Villages at 419.445.1926, ext. 300.

Attention all Golfers of all ages and levels. There is still time for you to register for the Shalom Golf
Scramble so come join us on May 19, 2018 at Suburban Golf Course at 8:00 AM, shotgun
start. SIGN UP NOW! Look for a fun day of golfing with friends and/or family for a good cause. BBQ
Chicken lunch by Brookview Meats will be provided. Foursome Team: $260; Individual golfers: $65. Proceeds from this year’s event will benefit the expansion of Shalom’s programs including VORP (Victim Offender Reconciliation Program), Counseling, Mediation, and Parenting classes in Northwest Ohio. Registration Deadline: May 11th – we still have space for your team – register now! For details, contact Tara
Conklin or Amy Clark at Shalom 419-445-1552 or e-mail tconklin@shalomworks.org
or aclark@shalomworks.org Registration forms available in the office.

Changes in Cliff Brubaker’s work situation
Beginning May 1 and extending through the end of July, Cliff will be making some adjustments in his work as a regional pastor with the Ohio Conference.
What are the current arrangements?
Cliff’s time to commitment to the Zion congregation is ¼ time. He is generally here on Mondays and Fridays and is
with the congregation when possible on Sundays, which is at least half of the Sundays. He has been working as a
regional pastor for the Ohio Conference ½ time, hoping to do most of that work on Tuesdays through Thursdays.
Cliff’s original hope had been to use the remaining ¼ time to prepare to do spiritual direction.
What will change?
Cliff’s time commitment to Zion will continue to be 1/4 time, and will continue with the same days in Zion’s office.
Cliff will work 3/4 time for the conference during the months of May, June and July. With the added time commitment, Cliff will be picking up some of the regional pastor responsibilities on the east side of the state.
Why the change?
Ralph Reinford, the regional pastor for the east half of Ohio, will be on leave for three months. Ralph’s work load
has been unusually challenging the several years, which prompted the Ohio Conference Leadership Team to give
Ralph a leave of absence at this time.
How will Cliff manage the time challenges?
The other members of the Zion’s Collaborative Ministry Team will cover the two Sundays Cliff would have preached
at Zion during this time. Cliff is also not accepting invitations to preach in other churches during the months of MayJuly. Additionally, summer is usually a lighter season for regional pastor responsibilities.
CHILD'S WORLD UPDATE:
Our Preschool 2017-18 school year is quickly drawing to a close! A few items we would like to highlight....
Tuesday, May 1 @ 10:00 am = The Preschool will be participating in McDonald's "Grand Re-Opening
Ceremony". We will be singing 3 songs during program. This is a neat event that our Preschool has
been invited to be a part of, and the kids are quite excited! :-)
Friday, May 11 @ 7:00 pm = Spring Program & Graduation Ceremony. We would *LOVE* to have members of Zion join us for our final year-end program!!! You are a vital part of this ministry, and we invite
you to share in the joy and entertainment of these precious children! And, who can pass up an ice cream
social afterwards!!? :-) Come for an evening of smiling and praising, as the kids sing several classics and
a few new praise songs, too!!
As we look ahead to next 2018-19 school year, we are excited to report that both classes are almost
full. We are going to continue offering preschool from 8:30-11:30 am on M/W/F to students age 4 by Aug
1 and T/Th to students age 3 by Aug 1. Our cut-off age requirements now match Archbold/Pettisville
schools, which makes it easier to plan age-appropriate activities and curriculum. As we begin to make
lesson plans for next year, we are in need of a few items as well as a few favors....
Please Collect:
- clean Styrofoam meat trays
- empty wrapping paper tubes
- scrap cloth
If you'd like to volunteer:
We are looking for people willing to donate their time to substitute teach, if and when a substitute would
be needed. We have class Monday-Friday, 8:30-11:30, and for 5 years have only had one substitute
teacher, which just is not enough!! The only items required include: (1) background check (*reimbursed)
(2) medical physical form signed (that says you're healthy to work with children). Please contact Laura if
interested! We would be very grateful to have more available subs!
If you're a woodworker, we would love to have some items made:
- pieces cut for "block nativity people" for Christmas project
- dowel rod "trees" for displaying artwork at Christmas Program
- crosses cut for Easter project
- mini birdhouses to paint for spring project
*See Laura if "interested" and she will show you the samples!
If you're shopping and spy, please donate:
- Melissa & Doug (or other quality name brand) plastic animals:
- farm
- forest
- safari
- arctic

Thanks in advance for supporting this ministry through your continued prayers, financial giving, and any of these favors listed! We appreciate it!

The Gifts Discernment Ministry Team is now conducting Zion’s reorganization process for the 2018-19 church
year. The gifts discernment sheets will be placed in all mail-boxes Sunday. Extra copies will be available on the
table across from the mailboxes. Completed forms may be placed in the marked box under the mailboxes by Sunday, May 13. We thank you for your prayerful consideration and participation.
~ The Gifts Discernment Ministry Team
Phil Bontrager
labontrager@yahoo.com 445-8425
Helen Weldy
heldalew@rtecexpress.net 445-6746
Neil Nofziger
knof@bright.net 446-2244
Rachel Short
rshort@rtecexpress.net 572-9922
Angie Short
mapshort@rtecexpress.net 445-0814
Jessica Schrock-Ringenberg jsringenberg@gmail.com 445-3796

Don’t Forget...
CPC Spring Volunteer Training Seminar is scheduled for May 10, 11, 14 and 15 from 8:30am to
12:30pm at the Bryan CPC. Especially needed are client advocates, nurses, and receptionists in all 4 locations (Bryan, Defiance, Napoleon and Wauseon.) Cost is free. Please call 419-636-5692 for more information or to register or email: cpcnwo@gmail.com.
Ten Thousand Villages – Archbold’s Fair Trade Rug Event returns this year from May 2-5. For just a few
days our store will be home to more than 300 high quality hand-knotted Bunyaad rugs. These rugs are all
hand-knotted in Pakistan by fairly paid adults. Our non-profit store is working to support over 850 families
in over 100 villages in Pakistan. We’re working to empower women who otherwise would not have a
chance at a job that can support their families. These rugs are not just rugs; they represent lives changed
by fair trade.
Zion Mennonite Women will be collecting items for M CC for their recent request for sewing
kits. W om en in other countries are w anting to m ak e their clothing. W e w ill be collecting
items in April and May. You m ay participate by bringing item s in or giving a cash donation.
Each kit contains:
3 spools white thread (all purpose;cotton/polyester; or 100% polyester; min.250 yds.
3 spools black thread, (all purpose; cotton/poly or 100% poly, min. 250 yds.
1 sewing tape measure (plastic or fiberglass; 150cm; inch markings optional)
1 thimble (metal; medium size)
1 pkg. needles (minimum 25; assorted sizes)
1 pkg straight pins minimum 80; round plastic heads prefered) Shirt-style buttons (12; black or white; size
1/2-1 inch; place loose buttons in resealable plastic bag) Sew-on snaps (minimum 20; assorted sizes)
Safety pins (minimum 10; assorted sizes)
Items or cash donations will be accepted. Thank you.

MCC’s SWAP (Sharing With Appalachian People) home repair program has summer positions open
in both West Virginia and Kentucky. The assignments run from May 30 – approximately August 11.
Applicants should be at least 19 years old, but positions are not limited to young adults. More information
about SWAP and an application are available at swap.mcc.org or by calling 606-633-5065. In both positions, an exceptional 18-year-old might be considered. A stipend, room and board and travel expenses are
provided.
Job Site Coordinators – Will be the liaison between homeowners and volunteers. Carpentry skills are
helpful but not required. Must be willing to learn, follow instruction and work well with others, both homeowners and volunteers, youth and adults.
Meals Coordinators – Will assist the Location Coordinator with menu planning, meal preparation, kitchen
duties and other. Should be able to work well with staff and volunteers, both youth and adults.

